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Indigenous Peoples Unite 
Against Pan-American Highway 

by AUcia Korten and DiaUs Ehrman 

L;aders of the Kuna, Embera, 
Wounaan, Ngobe and Bugle peo
>les living in the Darien G~p 

region that borders Colombia and 
Panama announced thnt they would 
o ppose any plan to build the Pan
American Highw:>y that did not first 
obtain their approval. The Indigenous 
Pan·J\rnerican Highway Commission 
( IPAHC), representing over 200,000 
Indigenous peoples in Panama, made 
this dcclaralion in response to growing 
pressure to complete the highways 
Darien Gap link-which international 
business interests sec :lS critiC31 to fa.cili
!ating trade between South and North 
America. 

Leaders unanimously agreed to reject 
construction of the Pan-American 
Highwa)·. a railroad. or any other project 
crossing 1heir lands until 1hesc lands 
have been legalized and demarcated . 
Indigenous people's fears regarding the 
highwayS negative impacts were rein
forced by catastrophic Oooding in Nov. 
1994 which destroyed several Kuna 
communities situated ncar 1he P3n· 
American Highway, which stretches for 
roughly 100 miles imo the Darien 
Province. "The night (the Chucunaque 
River rose) our children had to swim to 
stay alh·e. the wmcr came up to the 
necks of the older people. t\11 our fields 
and many or our houses were washed 
away. 1 have never seen such a flood in 
my lifetime: explained Horacio Lopez 
Turino, community leader of Wala. He 
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and o•hcr residents believe that the 
flood was a consequence of unprece· 
dented deforestation in the last two 
decades by loggers and cattle ranchers 
who have used the highw:>y to gain 
access to the regions resources. 

Pressure to complete the road has 
increased in reccm months. Broad 
agreemem at the Summit of the 
Americas last December to unite the 
Americas imo a free trading zone by the 
year 2025, gives the highway's constmc
tion new urgency. "The Pan·American 
liighwny is the only unfinished interna
tional highw:.y e\'tll though it is the 
most ilnportant in Lhc world ... all of 
hlllnanity is awaiting (itS completion)." 
stated Colombia$ Minister of 
Transportation under the Gaviria 
administration, jorge Bedeck Olivella. 

Plans to build the road are rapidly 
moving into g~r. The lnter·American 

Development Bank (lOB) is financing a 
S 1.5. million environmental impact 
statement for the construction or the 
J>an.l\merican Highwa}•S last segment. 
according to official documentS from the 
Ministries of Foreign Relations in 
Panama and Colombia. This financing is 
significant as the !DB generally funds 
environmental assessmems only if it 
intends to support the actual project. 
However, according to an I.OB reprcsen· 
t3tivc. the study is not an environmental 
impact s•atemcm. but nuher a general 
cnvironmcmal diagnosis of the region. 
lOB representatives have insisted that 
they would not finance such a environ .. 
1nemally and culturally destructive pro .. 
ject. Yet. according to one well·known 
Panamanian newspaper. Lhe lOB has 
offered to loan funds of $29 million to 
finance the project. The World Bank is 
also funding an envitonmental impact 

The Indigenous Panamerican Highway Comission holds meetings to organize 
communities throughout the Darien 
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.aotemcnt for the povmg <>I 1he 100 mile 
toad 1hm already pcnctmtes the Darien. 
Slalcd Luis Cns!ancda. Oi rector or 
Plannong at the Mlnlscry ol Public Works 
in Puna.m.a. P3JTamanum officials State 
lhot 1hcsc projects are p:~n ol • flv"·ytar 
n.,uon-wide road·bl!oldmg program. or 
1he S406 milhon bud&<ted lor the pro· 
gmm, the lnler-Amcrican Oe,·elopment 
IJ.,nk and the World Bank arc providing 
$220 million in loons. •No highway con
struCtion can take place In Panama in 
the next five yeors lhot dO<S not follow 
IDB guideli=,· staled """ lOB official. 

Opposation to ex1ensoon o! the high· 
'''a)' lS also gairung morncnturn. Diverse 
organi%ations mngong from 1he 
lntcnlnlional Union for the Constr\'ll· 
tion of N3turc to the Union or 
Pnnamaman Umlc R.·mchers have writ· 
t(n ~luuons oppos1ng the roodS con ... 
strucuon. These groups orgue tho! the 
m;d would dC"aSUie 1he ;ueas boo!<>gJ· 
c:.l ond cultural d.versuy ond facililate 
the spre:td or hoof-and-<~nd mouth dis
C3SC- into Nonh America. Even in 
Colombia. the road's mos1 aggressive 
supponer. the govcmmcm-run Institute 
for De\'<lopmem and Na1ural Resources 
(INDARENA). r<commended m 
O.C.mber of 199'1 hal1ong the proJect 
due to ats potenual tmrtronmental 
lmplct. Arch1e Carr. on emtnem biolo· 
gts1 wi!h 1he New York-based Wildlife 
ConservaLion SocicLy, \VUrned "the con· 
struclion o£ a highway ocross the Darien 
Gap would consliiUIC an ecological en· 
SIS . If Oancn tS a b•olog~cnl plug. a bar· 
ner to • biol<>gJcol uphe"'·al thot could 
offec1 bo1h maJor comments m 1hc 
regoon. 1hcn '' achoeves gremer conserva
uon slgnoficance 1han nny other forest ." 

Indigenous peoples. whose home
lands and cultural subsistence are at a 
stoke, condnue to be marginalized from 
all government dlSCUSSaons. '"\\'e. ha,·e 
been figh1ing 10 g>m • vot~ m the dill· 
Iogue, b\11 the gO\ .. mmcnl has blocked 
lndogenous panicipalion: Sla!ed Ed)• 
DegM%o, 1he Embem-Wounaan General 
Congresss IPAHC delegate. 

The govemmen1 hos responded 10 

i>~Ure £rom the Indigenous org>ni%3· 
Lion wuh a few conccssrons. 
Government officials invited an 
lndogcnous delegate to parucopa1c m 1he 
February 1994 meeting of 1he Good 
Nctghbor Commission. 2 bm~uonal 
body ncgotialing all agreements 
between Panama and Colombio. but 
refused to finance 1he •rip. ·~r,1hou1 

moniC's to cover expenses. we could not 
send our dcleg>te: explained Cacique 
Leopoldo Baporiso. chief of lh< 
Embera-Wouno:m in 1he OJnen 

IPAHC deleg;llcs or< now meeting 

Wllh P:\nomonlon govemmenl Ofndols 
and mululn~erol bank represcmtlllvcs 10 
demand jXlrlicipation in all studies ond 
dcvelopmenl projects for their home
lands. They ore also ~chlng ou1 10 
organwulons na1ionally and unema
tionally who hove expressed <On~m 
regardtng the hogh""'Y pions wders 
hope 1hnt 1hrough their con1inued 
crrons. and with I he suppon or solidnri· 
ty org.,nlmtions. they will be able 10 
innucnce the destiny or their peoples 
and 1hc rotn!Orc$ts of the Oanen Gop on 
whieh they depend. 

Resolution of the hldigenous Embem. Wounaon nnd Kuna peoples of 
Panama at the second nntional meeting to discuss Lhe construction or 

the 'Pnn·American Highwny on October 7·.8 L994, In the Kuna community 
or Plndupe, Coman-a Mndungandi. 

We Resolve: 
I) To l'e)tct the COnSirucuon of 1he Pan-Amencan Hoghwa)~ a r.ulrood or any 

Other project through our lands withoUI our consent. 
2) To demand the legalizalion nnd demarcnuon o£ the Madungandt, Ngobe· 

6ugle and Wnrgandi Comnrcns and that collecuve lond lilies be pro,oded 
to the Embem and Wounaan in order 10 protect 1he na10ml r<sourccs of 
our terri Iones. We r.:fuse to accept any pro)cc1 of 1hcse demands have n<>l 
been met. 

3) lo broadcast nauonally .md lmemauoMtly the cxtstence of the lndtgenous 
Pan·Amencan Highw:>y ComnuSSton ... 

4) To au1horuc the Commtssoon, tn consullnuon "11h 1he tTadlttonnl aulhor· 
utes. 10 seek the fund$ necessary to achH:;,•e the ComnussionS obJe(U\'~S at 
tt national and tmcrnntionnlle\rel. 

~) To demand 1hat mullilnteml finandal1nstittulons and 1he na1ionnl govern
ment give po!11C1pollon 10 1he CommoSSIOn 1n nil plans to <OnSirUCI infra· 
scructure through lnd1genous 1emtoncs and pnmde 1he Commission 
aa:ess 10 all the mfomuuon ne<:<:ss;ll)' £or ouT Congresses to dwde 
whether the proJect ts beneficial or nOL. 

6) To reucratc our demand for ponicipouon \\11hm 1he Good Neighbor 
Comm•ssion composed of the governments ol Pnnama and Colombln. 

8) lo sohcit supporl for the C.omnussion from Indigenous organizalions Olll· 

side ol Panama, solidarity groups and non·gov~rnmenlal organiZBI!ons. 

\Vrlttcn tn the Madungandt <Amafla, Comrnunlly of PINDUP on Ocwb<r i. 199-f. 
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